The UMBC Police Department is pleased to announce Online Emergency Preparedness Training

The University of Maryland System requires all system schools to have a comprehensive Emergency Preparedness Plan detailing how the institution should prepare, respond, and recover from a critical incident. This training module is designed to help members of the campus community prepare for a true emergency.

The program is available online at any time, 24hrs/day, 7 days a week at home or work from any computer in the world with Internet access. The system documents all training activities and test results of each employee.

To access the training, go to www.webnettraining.com and click on the Member log in, then fill in the required fields with the following, all lowercase:

Company ID- umbcpol
Username - safety
Password – safety

Create an account for yourself by filling in all required information, click “create account”

Click on “start training” tab, then “show/hide topics”, then “UMBC Emergency Operations Plan”

(Turn on your speakers)

If anyone has difficulty logging in, contact Greg Juster of WebNetTraining at gregg@juster.com